
I
n !IJI\Il, ,I \pecte$ of trigger pl.llll 

ne..rh '·"'"'""' lrum the lace of the 
l..tnh Ju't one mdi,·iuual of the 

1.1\cm \nluf111111 rommjim11c w,ts knmm, 

~rem ltlf'. on ,t f.trm Jt \\'ongan I hlh, 

about 150 lilnmctr..-- nnnh-ca'l nf Perth 
lt \\ ,,, ,tcd.trcd .1 ·rare llon', ami lu~Jl 

amhomtc' built .1 stockproof fcn.:c 
.mnmd tt. In the >pring of 1981. J ;,C(ond 

plant \\'.1' di<.:ovcred in flower. A third 

w~' found tn 1 '>~2. '!'he spcc1es was on its 
W<l)' hack frnm 1 he hrink of extinc tion. 

Sub~cqucn t tti\CO\ c 1·ics of some ... m.tll, 
prc' inu'l} unknown pupuLHion-, h.wc 

a"t.~t,tnt the n..·.:u\'CI) 

CnlutlinmiiiiS nutdens was not so 

lu<l) Tlw 1.1'1 luo" n population uf th" 

\\'c,tcrn J\u,tr.th.ln \\hcarhclt o;;pc<u.:~ ''·1' 
\\iped nut IH .1 gn<lcr Jri\cr Junn~ 

road\\ or h . lt ·, so ne. and barring .1 

nm.tde of redi>eo,·cry. it won' t be back. 

S. ror·tmiformt .md C. rrcadms MC just 

tWO 'pecic< I ll .I CJSl Of thOUSl tldS of 
Au~ t r.lii.tn pl.tn t s that arc cx t in.:t. 

endangered. vulne t'.tbk, rare or pool'l)• 

known. l'h,utks ro work during the I'·"' 
17 ve.tr' h~· ('$! RO <cknti~t,, we nuw 
h.tH' ,t good tdea how many ol our llor.t 

,tr<' m e.tdt of thc>c catcgone' The l,tle'l 
c<l111on nf Unrt nr 71Jrtntmrd Amtmltnll 

l'lnllls puhlt\hcd hy CSIRO l"t' 'umc 

50,\ I plant 'pccic' and \nh'J'CUl'' · 
~C\Clll\' ""ut rhem 3rc bclit:\c:d C:\:llllU . 

l'hc 1n1.1l number uf r.11c " ' 

th tcatcned plnnt <pccics hn' more than 

doubled ,; n~e the r.,·st ' 'e,-,.ioll nl'thc hook 

"'·'' pu hll\hcd in 197'>, w hen 20 fi.1 
'PeCIC' were lisrcd . 13ut thnt ,Joc~n't mc.ul 
th.H the level of \'ltlncrabilit}' nf our ilot',> 

h." al'o duuhlcd. 
'The mam reason tor the mcrc."c m 

numhcr' i' ampnn c.::d knn\\ lc{lg("; '·"' 
Juhn 1\ngg,, .1 co-author of thc huul \\ lu> 

h.t, \\nrkc<l cm the Rare or ThrcJtcnnl 
,\,"tr.\li.HI P!Jnb ( ROTAP ) Ji,h fiJr 15 

'c.u '· 
' It u l e> a long time to work through 

.I ll the t.txa and 10 id cn tili• one' th,H MC 

obviously r.t rc,' lhiggs sn)'S. 'i\; we do, 

1 h.: ll't g.rows. 

A herbarium specimen of Aconthoctodium 

dod<~ri. a small shrub which is presumed 

extinct. h. is known from only cwo co llections, 

one in 1860 in western NSW , the other in 

South Australia in 1910. Gruing by domeStic 

stock, coupled with s•ndhill erosion Is 

thought to have caused Its demise. 
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'Also. there ha< been a fatr bn of U\ntwmtc '"'rk !!"IllS. on 
\in~c the fiN publication Such wnrk h.1, 11lenuficd ne" 'llCcic. 
out nf unc' tlut prc1·iou>l)' were lumped to~;cthcr . $pccu:s 
prc1·iously tmde<cnbed al<o lu1·c been .ultfcd. In thi' latcM list 
we'1 e al'o mdudcd subspecies and I'Jrtcuc' 1 h.n 11crcn't 111 c.trlicr 
cdltHlll, , • 

Indeed, the r.uc of cxnncnon of plant ;pcetc\ h." ; I owed. 
' /\ lmt of the plam cxtinnion' i11 AuMr.o li.o .oppc.or tu h.wc 

occurn:d hcl\lrc 1900, and ccrc~in ly bcl(>rc I 930.' '"l'~ Bdgg<. 
'The major impacts had taken effect h)• then: rahbits, land 
clearance and ~r.l/111S.. Cnlotbtiii/IIIIS nrcrdms ''the unk 'Jlccic> of 
"h"h l.u11.marc tll.\1 has been lost since we >l.ll'tcd th~< work.' 

~CI'Crthclc>s, mam• 'JlCOCS arc onl)' h.lll~lll!( on b1 the >kin of 
their fine runt> ,\Ion: than 300 specie' arc Ji,tnl ·" cndanf.Cte<l, 
1dud• me am thc1 arc at serious risk ol disart-.cann~; from the mid 
10 I 0 20 )'CJI'\ 

That number could mcrcasc: by f.or the hi!(f.C't <Jte!(or) 
wllfttn the rare or threatened flor.1 - 2376 spc.:te> remam< 
'unknown· 'l ha' lllCMl'\ we (lon't kno\\ cnou~h J.bout thr 
di\tJtbuuon of .1 'rccic' r-u dc"·idc if i1 i~ Clh_l.\n&crc .. I, Or' 

'11 lna.ohlc. 
J\l.tny 'I'C:'-'k"' dut we do know ::thuut .He ..::tuning under 

llll'TC-:1<;111)!. dll'\.':ll . 

';\lthnugh """'c losr Otll)' one <pede' 'itl<'C we ,t,lrtcd tin> 
work. ;1 l.ugc numbc:r ha~ hccumc nlulc thrc:ucncd. and wc'\t• 

Ju<;t JlUf'HII.ltiUil\.~ 1\ngg' ....ay\. 

1:\cr} time J population ts lo,t. a <pccte' hnomc' more 
\'ltlna.1hlc tn ntmetrcm. lt's .1 death ol .\ thoii<.U\ll Wl\ 

'\nu onh need the h.1h11at w keep ,hnnl.in~.' '·"' d1rector of 
the Centre t(>r l'bnt lliodil'crsiry Rcsc.trch .11 ( \I RO Pl•ut 
lndu<tr\', Dr ludv \Vc,L 'Pupui .III<Hl' f\el \111,111<-r Jnd more 
1\0I.ued ti·nm till nc\1 p.uch; they hecomc \ldncr.lhlc to tire or 
m er ~··.11ing . Out breeding become< nwre <llt'ti.:ult i\nd 
grJduJII )', ·'' 1 hr h.tbit.ll diminishc• .ond rhc .lhund.UICC of specie' 
dc"-·hnc ... the n'k of cx1nwtlo11 incrc.t~c.\, ' 

A., popul.uiom dcdinc Jnd di,oppcJr, gcn<'tll' diH'f'"' " hN, 
('\'t·n Jl 11u.· 'P'-'t'u.:' u,cJf cominucs rr' pcr<;l't 

"1 rom .t \l'lcntllic point nf \it.:\\, the import.lllCC: ot tho~c 
outlnn~ populluon~ ., th.n they rcprl·,em g.t.'Ot'IH,' dl\t.'r'll}', .. 'a'' 

3 SCI\IOr l'l'SC.lrCh SCicnll\1 ;JI the centre, f>r }er~ Ill\ 1\urdnn. 'I C 
vou lo'c .t popubuon you make rhe spc.:ic< more untlorm 
gcncu.:JII) and pmenu.tll)' in the longer mn ""' .thlc tn u•pc \\llh 
changing Cll\'lronmcmal ('on,htum~. • 

Clim.uc dunftc is J cas.:- in point. ~!any <dcnthts predtet th.n 
inl..'rCJSIIlS C()llt.'Cnti""~HIUI1' of greenhouse £.-:l~l'~ in the .ltU\0\phcrc 

will alter che world', dim.H<' in th~ space of a few gcnc•·.llinn,, t\; 

dim.11e d1.1np:c,, so will habitats. l'bms c.ul't ju't upmot and 
n1ovc eo .1 place where condition~ art more: f.tvnur.1hlc. ,\nd 

mobiliry ;, af,o t'l''trinnl by h•hi t.11 lragmcnt.ui un. So it' din1.11e 
dunp:c happen~ too quickly. many plant spcdes 111.1)' he un.1blc 10 
either nlO\'C ur Jtbpl, .1nd the c\tinctiun rate: m3, :tct:clcr~ttc 

()n tht: (Hhcr h.uu_t, 'omc curn:allh rc,tn.:lcd 'pnic' OM\' 

lxncti1. 
·One could .tr!(lle that \\ith climate cltJngc: .1 'I)CCIC\ th.n'' 

rare nnw nnght np.tnd,' llrigg' -..1". F.\ en, pcrh.tt"· the \\'ollcmi 
pine - Jpp.~rcmly .1 lclt over front mot<ta tunc, 111 i\u;,tr.th.o 

which "·'' """" crcd 111 1994 in a ''"' gullic.' wc.t ul <.,, dnc) . 
'At le.,,, lite \Volh:nu pine i~ n.:prodm.:ing 'c:\u.•lh,•• Bri~s~ 

s.ty>. Thb is .1 'i!(n rh.u the <pccics rcr.1in' tlw c.tpacny 1n 
prop.,galc .uut 'prc,\d , given 1hc righr ~ui H.I i l i on\. ~o tod.t) ', 
.mdcnt rdic could he tu1non·o\\ 's piunccr. 

lllu do we ncrd w .:arc about ~xrincti<ut<? After .oil, plant' 
h:l\'C ~one cxtinLt hdC.nc, .1nd \\C don~t mi'>(, them rcrnhh 

'\Vc .ur 111 one of the mmt di~t.:r:.c pcrirxl~ in thr hi,tot') of 
life on thi< p!Jnct.' llurdon 'kl)'<. 'Ht11 we arc Jl<n on the <'11'1' nf 
nnc of the h1~Sc't C\:liiKiion~ of ~pc.::cie.;;. In gencr.1l lcrm\, 11 

doc-.n't n1attcr if .t IC\' 'PC(ic' otrc going. cuinl-1, lJclu1~ throu~h 
time; chc real prnblcrn th.u 1w t:tee '" the wnrld u~<l.ll' " th.n "" 
.1rc g.ning thruugh \lH .. h a nta~'i'c c\tincrion O\cr 'uch ,t \en 
..,hnn pc rind of 11 me.' 

There·, .1 st.mdard 'Cl nf ;~rgumcm< for why wr ''""'Id 1rv 1<> 

-:un~er\ c ~pede' Fil,t , the\ m.l} bl' useful to u~ \~Pl'\. I C' du'cl) 
rcl.ttcd tu t.:rop p i.Ult\ t:'C)IllC in to th.ll 1..':-:llcg,>ry hc..::tUl<IC lhcy m~)V 
cont.tin !(CIICS 1h.u <.'.111 be used frll' protecting our \'YIIJl'• 1 h<·r<· 
m.w he gcn<'' th.n ~i1c bcuer )kids,' llurdon ""' 

·Fur C\.1111pk~ .\u,lr.aiLt j, .t nujoJ t.:cntrc tt)r ..:ouon c.ti,cr,it\ . 
:\u<trah.m <JlCCIC' rciJted to coum> hli'C matw clur.1ctcn'u'' th.n 
1nmld b~ hcncfiu.ll tl thn· can he cro,cd to culm·.ncd u!ll<lll • 



Grevllleo rlvulorut, a Vulnerable riparian shrub known only from i. single 

population oiiS00-1000 planu growing on the NSW Centrol 

Tablelands. A small portion ol the population is formally protected in 

the Buddou oo National Park. T'he remainder is on adjac~nt land. An 

inappropriate r.re regime is a maior thre.at to this species as all 

individuals are killed by fire. Too frequenl fires (at an interval of about 

I 0 years) could eliminate the species. 

J\u , 11 .1ll.1 .11"' has >pccics rela ted t o "')' hc.1n , r1ce and 
'IUI·~hunt, .uul our ctK;-~ I )11l:> arc in1pn rtan1 1 1mh•:r ~.·rup' 111 nMny 

pan> ol the world. J\nd 311)' o ne of our c>lilllalcd 22 000 pbm 
o;pclic' m.w l:UIILtiu .t cure I(Jr c.11u:cr , All>~ ~ n1.tl .tr1.' n r ·"'r fnhcr 
or dotCII' of 1:11.11 lh,cascs. :,o our piJnt gcnciiC rc, ourccs arc 
p<>tcnt1.1lh· ,.Jiu.1bk to the nation and to 1hc \\orlll . 

l'hc ...ct.:nnd .tr~unlcnl i~ th..tt cmr r.uc .ulll thrcJh:ncd plants 
.uc JUri uf 1hc COh\,tt."nl' that 'l"lJ111 u' dc~uung our air, 
punh1np. our \\Jtcr and holding our >OIItogclhcr. ·1.1kc mn J le\\ 

"'fH.'OC\~ \U I he .H~u1ncn1 goes,. .utd tht· "hnlt: '~'lent mrgh t 

coll.>l""· 
'What does at maucr if you lmc one or'"" 'Jlc,ic,?' l'lurdun 

,t~k~ 'No ol\c kno \\ ,, h nuv 1101 m allcr .1 tl.unu , hut 11 may ' 1.1n 

kno~k nu dli.:l l\ tlut in SO \'C:lr:-, ti me mc.m 1h.n o ur w.1ter '"'le'" 
d n nk.1hlc or our .lp.rkuhur.\lland> .Ire le>> p roduc1ivc. T h.u \ 1hc 

troubk \\nil ccunplc\ h io lugic31 "'"""" You poke " " nc1hin!; 
u\~r here .uld \UIIIl'lh111~ o\'cr tht·rl' gcH:' ~ttm·.,k: 

I he tlurd .lrgumcnr ;~ probably d<hC\l (() lhC he .!rh or nu"t 

-.c•cntJ,I\, .thhuu!!-h le\\ llll\ :tdnlit it 

•Jt', .l plulo,uphil:.tl thing,· llunfnn '-1'' ·nn \Oil \\.lilt \nur 

'hll<lrcn tu ne, er <cc J real giraffe or elephant' DCI ~ou \\Jnt your 

duldrcn ne\ er 111 rc.>•h nut and 10ud1 J •CriJ\11 kmd ulpbm' Du 
\\C ha\C I he rip.lu lo p1"h .111\lhmg lo I he po1111 ofC\IIIlCIIon'' 

Lingering threats 

J'IIC 11\.111\ lllf<',\l\ lCI J\11\lraJia's I'.II'C ,lJld cnd.lll!\CI'C<I pi.IIH' .\I'C the 

<Jill< ones llut camcd the lir>l W.l\c ofcxli111:1 ion' .u 1ilc 111n1 of 
1hc cciHllr\" l.111d dc.mng, over g rumg. r.1bbn,, weed mv,1,ion 

• md .lll"cd lire rcgunc,, 

01 thc,c, l.md·dc.uing remain> 1hc 1\\c"t d.ull.l!\i"!l· Some 
~tJIC' ntn.1hh \cnnh \mtr:~ha and \ 'u:1nn.1 h,I\C 1\l,lnJgc:<l to 

hnng l.md dr.lr.mn Jlmosr to a hJit l m '>outh ·\u,tr.lh.l there', 

lmk lch tu dear). Bu1 do,c\\ here. it rcm.till\ J. IIIJ(Ur I"""· 

National summary of taxa in each 
conservation category 

Oislribulion Conservation status Total 
category X E V R K 

1 32 2 2 0 163 199 
2 33 240 468 825 1308 2874 
3 11 59 238 745 905 1958 
Total 76 301 798 1570 2376 5031 

Distribution category: 
1 • known from one co11cc1ron only; 
2 · geogr.Jphlc range rn Australia less than 100 km. 
3 • geogr.1ph1c r.Jnge 1n Australia greater than 100 km. 

Conservation status: 
X • Presumed extmct taxon not collected or otherwrse venlled over the past 50 
years desp1te thorough search1ng 1n all known and likely habrtats. or of wh1ch all 
known wild populatlons have been destroyed more recently. (Taxon can denote 
any genetiC category such as genus or spec1es.) 
E • Endangered· taxon In senous nsk or disappearing from the Wild wrthrn 1 0·20 
years if prosenl land uso and other threats conllnue to operate. Th1s calegory 
includes laxa wllh populations possibly too small (usually less lhan 100 
Individuals) to ensure survival even In present in proclaimed reserves. 

V· Vulnerable: taxon not presently Endangered, but at risk over a longer penod 
(20·50 years) ol disappearing from the wild through contmuod doplelron. or 
which occurs on land whose future use is likely to change and threaten Its 
surv1val. 
R • Rare: taxon wh1ch Is rare In Australia (and hence usually in the world) but 
whrch currently does not have any •dentlliable threat Such specres may be 
represented by a relahvely large poputahon m a very restncted area or by smaller 
populations spread over a wfde range or some intermediate combination of 
diStnbUIIOn pattern 
K ·Poorly known: taxon that IS suspected. bllt not dehMely known to belong to 
one or the above catogones. At present accurate field distnbutron mlormatoon IS 
InadeQuate 

Source Brlgos ~nd Leloh (1996) 

Total numbers of Rare or Threatened taxa in 
all conservation categories 

Tou t nUITiber of R0 TAP tl•• 
1· 50 

Sl - 100 . ···--10C 000 ..... 
.. 
" 
.. 
"' 

" 

~, ,. 
.. .. 

• 
Most Threatened sp.ede-s occur in south·western Wettern Australia and in n~ar coasul realons of eastern 

and southern Auuralia, as rar weftt as the Eyre Peninsula. This pattern is lar~ely due to those regions 

supportina the sreatest biological diversity of native specie' coinciding with those are.u which have been 

mott Intensively cleared and developed lor aarlcultural purposes, particularly lor cropplna and stock 

grazing. (Source: Brlgg• and Lelgh, 1996) 
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Fewer rabblits, more plants 
PRELIMINARY data from South Australia's 
Flinder's Ranges reveal the beginnings of a 
recovery among native plant species in the 
wake of rabbit calicivirus disease. 

The rabbit calicivirus escaped from a 
trial on Wardang Island in Spencer's Gulf 
tn O ctober 1995. By November it had 
reached a rabbit-monitoring site in the 
Flinders Ranges. W ithin four weeks of its 
detection there. 95% of the local rabbit 
population hnd died. The population has 
recovered somewhat since then. but 
remains at about I 0% of its o riginal size. 
The number of perennial plants present at 
the site has increased by 26% Stnce the 
virus arrived. 

A research officer with the So uth 
Austral ian Animal and Plant Control 
Commission, Greg Muetze, says some 
perennial seedlings are being seen In the 
area for the first time In decades. Such 
species have only persisted in the region 
because of the longevity of adult plants. 

But it may be several years before the 
slow-growing perennial plants of the semi
arid zone are safe from browsing animals. 
Moreover. the plant species that are 
returning are mostly those chat are only 

moderately palatable: many of the most 
palacable species are now so rare that they 
will rebound only slowly, if at all. 

it's to o early to gauge the long-term 
effect of lower rabbit numbers on our 
native plane species, and particular ly those 
listed on the ROTAP list of rare or 
threatened species. But some effects are 
visible to the naked eye. 

' In terms of general land condition. the 
impact has been extraordinary,' Muetze 
says. 'Six months after the last good rain. 
there continues to be an abundance of dry 
feed. This suggests the area is in good 
condition. In past years. the rabbits would 
have been getting stuck into things and 
we'd be seeing bare ground.' 

To enable vegetation and land to 

recover, it is essential that when rabbits 
decline they are not fully replaced by 
increased stock numbers or by kanga•·oos 
or feral goats. In South Australia. 
maximum stock limits are set out in lease 
agreements. Within such limits, though. 
the easing of rabbit grazing pressure will 
give graziers more flexibility in the way 
they manage the land. This will be most 
apparent in drought, Muecze says. 

Where is it now? 
The August n 997 report of the national 
Rabbit Calici~o~lrus Disease Monitoring and 
Surveillance Program shows that the 
calidvirus has spread over the southern 
half of Aunrnlia (including Tasmania), from 
Shark Bay in the west to R.ockhampton in 
the east. 

In genera l, the impact of calicivirus has 
been greater in arid and semi-arid areas 
(annual rainfall less than 300 mm) than on 
sites with higher rainfall. In contr3St, many 
of the plant s pecies listed in ROTAP occur 
In the higher rainfall areas of southwestern 
Australia. the eastern coastal fringe and far 
north Queensland. 

Nobody expects the virus to deliver a 
miracle: it will not eradicate rabbits, and it 
may not even hold numbers down for 
more than a few years. The most 
significant impact on rabbit numbers can 
be expected where other means of rabbit 
control such as warren-ripping. fumigation 
and poisoning are carried our at the same 
time as RCD does its work. Rabbits could 
take many years to recover from such a 
concerted campaign. 

'\" hundred tho"'and hc.tMc; of bu,h 1\Crc dc.trcd m the 

l.ht \c,tr 111 A"'tr.>lta , mmt ur'it 111 Quccnsl.tnd.' s.t\' WC\! 

great O•mcnn!; of urchids and all \UI1' ol thlll)!.' that hadn't h<·cn 
«:en li>r 20 ur ~0 1caro..' 

l"ht\ \\omcs ccnfn~hh ,w .. :h ·'' Jcrcnn Burdon. 
'( lcann~ more IJnd 111 Au,lrJiia ju;t do.:sn' t make ;cn\c,' h,· 

'·"'' · ~ \v~ n-:cd to con.)CJ"H' wh.tt bu,h we h:ln.: ldt., 

011 the g.rccn-ink stdc o l the kdj!cr, o tlc problem th.H mij!h t 

ha\'c hcc 11 dc.tlt a 'ignilim nt hlo" i~ rabbits. T he cllcr t,, of the 

r,thhll ,· .t )i,·ivi ru~ h.wc hccn pn!Chy, but rahhit 11111nhcr' h,t\e 

<.h:chncd dr.lm.tUC:J1h· m \umc fC¥.10ns .• \hghr wt.· ~c J rc,ul'~cm:c 

o r rJrc pl.un 'PCCIC' if r.thhu lllllni'H.'t"> come do"·n and''·" de m n? 

(!>cc \WI') abo,·c.) 

\Ccrtlmly tn Europe hcthrc nn \um.ttn..,j~ Cl me. nl:lll\ 'pcocs 

lud .tpparcntl)' dis.tppc.•rcd from 1 he clownbmh,' Burdon '·'l''· 
' t\lvxo c.unc, rhc r.1bbit< di>appcn rcd .tnd suddenly thcrc was a 

Rare or Threatened Australian Planes 
draws together 17 years of 
research by caxonomists and 
ecologists, botanic1l consultants 
and amateu r bocanists. The 466-
page publication lists 503 I plant 
taxa, their location and 
population scatus. Maps and 
tables summarising the data are 

included. lt coSts $44.95 plus $8 postage 
and ts available from CSIRO Publishing, (03) 9662 7500, fax 
(03) 9663 7555. email: sales@ publish.csiro.au. 
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Pcrh.lf" . \ustr.tli~ ·s llor~ "ill C\!>entiKC: .1 suml.tr rc>urgcncc 
'That'' 1\h,tt J lot of u~ hope,' '·'''' Hurdon. -lr the r.tbbtt 

got=s, \\Cm.\\ \CC ~t gn:cncr Au~rr.th.1.' 

ll ur tn.whc the kcr lie> with the pcopk who preside O\'er the 
la~r rcmn.mt p.uchc:. of bush: the l:wncr,. 

'h hccCHnc' \'i.'ry diflicuh l()r ·' go\'CI'IUlll'lH ap.cnq ro nl.Hl.lgc 

these tiny pocket~ thJt Jrc fr.•gmcntcd .111d ' J>rc.td .tll .trmnh l 1 hc 
l·uunlrY\idc,' 1\ri~).:,) 'J~.). ".A. hc:ucr w.1y 1~ to try to involve the 
bndowncr<. I hcy're there all the lllllC If the\ 'cc • prohlcm '"'" 
>tucl' gcumg thmu);h a fence then lite\ 're there to deal "uh u · 

Indeed , f.tccd "ith "'"'i' c l.l nd dcgr.td.Hion problem,, 
farmer:. .ll'c turning in I.Jrgc 1111111bcr; t<> wh.11 h.L< bccnntc knm\ n 
.:ts the l .. lm.k.lrc movement . ·r111, nun' to ..-:nmhinl" u·el"-pl:tmin~, 

the protec tion nf n .. ·mnant hu' h .llh.l h..·..-. tl.1m.1ging t~Lnniu~ 

pra.: 11cc, to rcdu-:c l.tnd dcg.rad:uion .lnd bring about nwrc 
susuinabk l.md m.mJgcmcm lt ·, ·" mudt ·' prcu.:cs, uf cdii<'Jiion 
as anuhm~ d~. 

':\ lm uf the people I mee t .trcn't ,1\1 arc th.tt 1!5~ uf 
Au,t r.tli.l ', llnr.t i; endemic 10 :\tl\tr.tli.t,' Unggs says. ' ' I hc1·\ ·c 

IIC\'cr swppcd w thmk 3bout "h .11 1 he(' c got in their bit ol 

hush. Olicn thc(•·c pretty amazed w th mk th.tt tins " rhc on l) 

pla(C where .1 p.trt i.:ul.lr sp.:cic, "''" '''• ill AuM ralia Ot' in the 
wodd. Quite often it has changed t hctr .utitudc tiramauc:tll)' fmm 
one of' ambl\•,tknrc to nnc of pridc, .md J dcsirc ro look alter 
\\ h.u thcV~\C gut., 

A' l .md,Jrc g.rm», tltc >rr.tlc~) ()f conscn·~tion agcndc' " 
cha11ging. Disappe.tnng f.tSr t< the J>rc<>ecupatum wnh rc,cnallon· 



the 'lo<.k·u up' ethos. Por a srart. lcw 
.t~CII<tC\ .:.m .tf1<>r<l to bu~· big dtunh 

ol IJnd Jtl<l then P-''' for thctr 
m3nJ~cmcm Whole the rcsat·cs thJt 

"c do h.l\ c '"11 prob.1bh- always be 1 he 
<.tfcst h.wctu for r u e •pcc i c~ .1nd 
cco~yMcm'~ th e ffH.:us 1s now shi tt ing 
toward , ,.,JmmuniL)' panicipn.riuu :t tHJ 

wh;~l is kn OWil :.\~ ~of'f· rcscr vc' 

CUil\CI'V,lt iUi l 

Recover~· pl • n~ have been devcl · 
opcd l(>r <omc nf the muM endangered 

'pccoc' ( ''" '""Y J t righr ). W here 
'I)CliC' cx.:cur 'utr rc~cr\'c', landu\\ ncr' 
ar<.' anvncd 10 join ~on~cn· .uion cffi,rt~. 

The kc\ i' partoc:opatoon· few f.umas 

'"11 he coupcr.ttt\ c tl agencies W3\C ·' 

big <tkk 31 them. Hut t hey arc often 
willong eoll.t ho rators t f 3 spir it of 
... ~o(;pct-.1 1 ion j, lh..·vdopcd . 

The costs must be ; h.>rcd, too. 

' We c.tu ' t ·''k a <mnll proponio 11 of the .:o mmunit )'- the 
Etrrn cr' - 10 pay for somcrhin ~;; that i' o t·e,pon~i bi l ity of the 
whole commun it ~·.' l~u rdon S3)'$. 

Comi)Cil'~aucm '' J \'l'Xcd issue. (jovc:rnmcnt\ .lrc not Jlw~ws 

"illmg w 'J>en<lt•~ doll= 10 sa\c high -prufik anunJI ' J>Ccies. l~r 
alone Jn obscu" piJnt species in >Omchudy', h.tCk p•ddcxk. Hut 
often the ""t' .tre nut htgh . farmers and .:on>crution JACot<~c' 
arc .. h~ nc-..:c'''" . .:\.pen 111 no-fuss, low4 hudsc1 \()lt111un' '" 

I he .:.ll.tloguc ol r.1rc and cnd.tngcrcd pl.tnt 'fiCCIC\ ,., .1 "·"" 

reminder that "" urgently need nunr such solutions, 1t rcJd> like 
.1 li't of "'ldtc~ ,k,td or mi>sing in otctiuu. 

T he mc t .tp lwr is n ddl )' ap pru prbtc, hcc .H"c count r)' 
ccm<·tcri<' ' o li cu ltuu;c rhc l.tsr popul.uion~ of what were once 
~omnum !<>p i.:tiC\. 

'Some of Cllll' r.lrCSt woodland habitat' were once widc>prcad 
t hroughom the , Jtccp/ whcarbdt .1rca< ol :-.IS\V .tnd \'k tori.t.' 

Burdc11t '·"'' · I IH"c dJys. rhc li11lc p.udtc' of bt"h m old 
ccmc.:tcrtc~ .uc ~omctinlC.) hornc lu the l;hl r~num111g. frJg.mcnts 
uf thU\C CC.: C)\\ \IC11t' • 

The good ne"> IS rhar rhcre'< <1 ill hope. Our rJrc Jnd 

rhrc.ucncd species Jrc dinging cm; if the 'I''"' "\\tlhng, "" cJn 
rc,urrcct our cnd.tngered speCies to rhctr rtfclhrlul pl."cs in the 
!Jnd '~·•J>e . 

ab 
Improved knowledge or the conservation status of Austr,\llan 

plant 1opecles hu contributed to oan Increase In numb~r' recorde:d 

u Rare or Threatened. Major threats include land-clurins, 

overcr•tinl, r~bbiti, weed inn.sion. climate change and altered 

fire regimes. Campaigns such as the release of the rabbit 

cilllciv.rus. th~ L.1ndc-;~re movement and the implemenu.tion of 

specific r~covery plans off~r hope that some sped•s may be 
saved. 

Keywords: Native plants; Flora; Threatened species; Habitat 

decline; Plant populations; GeM<ic diversity; blodlverslty; Pest 
controli Environmental management 

T he recovery plan 

for the W ee 

Jasper Grevlllea 

includes fencing 

remnant 

popular: ions and 

removing weeds 

such as blackberry 

and sweet briar. 

7he Iona road to 
recovery 
IN 1992, the Federal Government passed a law which aimed 
to secure the Status in the wild of endangered and vulnerable 
native plant and animal species and endangered ecological 
communities. A maJor pan of this was the development and 
implementation of recovery plans. 

A recovery plan describes all the actions necessary to 
support the recovery of a species or ecological community. 
A recovery team made up of people of relevant expertise ts 
established to assist the lead agencies in the writ ing. 
implementation and monitoring of each recovery plan. 

An example o f a recovery plan in action is that concerned 
with the conservation of the Wee jasper Grevillea (Grevilleo 
iaspicula). Fewer than 250 individuals of this species survive at 
six sites, four of which are on private property. A recovery 
team involving local interest groups. four property owners. 
the local school teacher and scientists from agencies such as 
the NSW Naclonal Parks and Wildlife Service and 
Environment Australia has been working for several years to 
save the species. 

The populattons have been fenced off to protect against 
domestic grazing and programs eo eradicate blackberry and 
sweet briar infestations have been undertaken. Add itional 
plantings of the grevlllea will be carried ouc on sires where 
numbers were particularly low. 

About $20 000 has been spent on implementing these 
activities. All the funds have gone to the employment of local 
contractors and community groups. 
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